SUMMARY. This study was conducted over two crop seasons using 'Scarletspur Delicious' and 'Gale Gala' apple trees (Malus ×domestica). The bioregulators aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG), ethephon (ETH), and 1-methylcyclopropene (MCP) were applied at various times before or after harvest. Fruit response was evaluated at harvest and after regular atmosphere (RA) and controlled atmosphere (CA) storage [2.0% oxygen (O 2 ) and <2.0% carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) at 0 °C] and quality of whole and juice apple products evaluated. AVG reduced starch loss and ethylene production, enhanced fi rmness, and reduced cracking in 'Gale Gala,' but reduced sensory acceptance of apples and apple juice. ETH intensifi ed starch loss, ethylene production, and reduced fi rmness, but did not affect 'Gale Gala' fruit cracking. AVG followed by ETH reduced starch loss, ethylene production, and cracking and maintained fi rmness. This combination also aided in sensory acceptance of apples but reduced sensory preference of apple juice. Exposure to postharvest MCP improved fl esh fi rmness retention and reduced ethylene production after both RA and CA storage. MCP either favored or reduced sensory acceptance of whole apples, depending on the particular season, but reduced sensory preference of apple juice. Sensory scores for 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples were more strongly modifi ed by bioregulators than were 'Gale Gala' apples.
B
ioregulator products have been used for many purposes in apple production, including control and manipulation of vegetative growth and regulation of fl owering (Elfving and Cline, 1990; , preharvest drop (Greene et al., 2000) , fruit maturity (Byers, 1997; Greene, 2002; Layne et al., 2002; Stover et al., 2003) , fruit size, shape, color, fi rmness, and postharvest quality (Andrews, 2001; Beaudry and Jayanty, 2003; Drake et al., 2002 Drake et al., , 2003 Drake et al., , 2005a Drake et al., , 2005b Larrigaudiere et al., 1996; Wang and Dilley, 2001; Williams, 1980) . The bioregulators AVG and ETH have been used to inhibit (AVG) or accelerate (ETH) apple fruit ripening and affect other fruit characteristics. AVG acts by inhibiting ethylene biosynthesis in the apple fruit, while ETH produces ethylene in apple tissues upon application, thereby stimulating the onset of ripening when applied just before harvest. A new bioregulator, MCP, interferes with the physiological action of ethylene in apple fruit and is now used to control fruit quality, delay ethylene production, reduce respiration rate, reduce volatile production, inhibit scald development, and slow loss of fi rmness and acidity (Beaudry and Jayanty, 2003; Blankenship and Dole, 2003; DeEll et al., 2002; Delong et al., 2004; Drake et al., 2004; Fan and Mattheis, 1999; Fan et al., 1999a Fan et al., , 1999b Lurie et al., 2002; Mattheis et al., 2001; Watkins et al., 2000) . These three bioregulator products provide possible methods for controlling the processes of fruit maturation and ripening, both prior to harvest and during and after storage, especially if used in combination. However, very little is known about the effects of these bioregulators, particularly when applied in combinations, on apple fruit and juice quality. In earlier trials with 'Scarletspur Delicious', ETH alone increased soluble solids content (SSC) and reduced titratable acidity (TA); AVG reduced SSC while not affecting TA (Drake et al., 2005b) . When both treatments were applied to the same trees, each treatment tended to counteract the effects of the other. In a companion study, AVG retarded starch loss, ethylene production, red skin color formation, and the development of watercore while maintaining fruit fl esh fi rmness, but reduced sensory scores for whole apples and apple juice (Drake et al., 2005a) . In contrast, ETH increased starch loss, red skin color development, and SSC while reducing TA, thus increasing the SSC:TA ratio. ETH did not affect preference scores for whole apples but enhanced sensory preference for treated apple juice.
The key factor for increasing the purchase of apples is said to be taste (Washington Apple Commission, 2002) . Therefore, the objective of these studies was to further examine the infl uence of the bioregulators AVG and ETH and include an evaluation of the new bioregulator MCP when applied either alone or in various combinations on objective and sensory parameters of apple fruit and juice quality at harvest and after storage.
Materials and methods
This study was conducted over two crop seasons using 'Scarletspur Delicious'/'Malling Merton 111 ' (MM.111) Apples were harvested on two dates each year of the study corresponding to commercial harvest and commercial harvest + 2 weeks (23 Sept. and 7 Oct. 2002, Trial 1; 25 Aug. and 8 Sept. 2003, Trial 2; 16 Sept. and 30 Sept. 2003, Trial 3; 23 Aug. and 7 Sept. 2004, Trial 4) . In both years, the fi rst harvest of 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples was conducted during the same week as the "general release date" for that cultivar. At each harvest, 140 apples were picked from each treatment and replication. For each trial, 70 apples were exposed to 1 mg·L -1 of MCP for 8 h at 20 °C in a sealed chamber with a circulation fan after harvest (<12 h) while the other 70 sample fruit were maintained in cold storage. In <24 h, all fruit were placed in either regular air (RA) (120 d), sensory quality was determined again on both juice and whole apples. After both RA and CA storage, fruit quality was determined by using 10 apples from the fruit treated with MCP and 10 from the non-MCPtreated fruit for each treatment and replication at commercial harvest only (Harvest I) evaluated immediately after removal from storage and another two groups of 10 apples for each harvest, treatment, and replication were evaluated after ripening for 7 d at room temperature.
Firmness was determined at two locations per apple with the Ta-XT2 texture analyzer (Texture Technologies, Scarsdale, N.Y.) equipped with an 11.1-mm probe. SSC and TA were determined from an aliquot of expressed juice from a cross-sectional slice from each of the same 10 fruit. Peel and fl esh color were determined with the color spectrophotometer (ColorFlex model 45/0; Hunter Labs, Reston, Va.) using the Hunter L*, a*, b* system and calculated hue (hE) values (Hunter and Harold, 1987 ). An Abbé-type refractometer calibrated at 20 °C was used to determine SSC. Titratable acidity was measured with a Radiometer titrator (model TTT85; Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Acids were titrated to pH 8.2 with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and expressed as percent malic acid. Starch index (SI) was determined using a rating scale of 1 to 5 (Washington Apple Maturity Program, 1993) . Internal ethylene concentration (IEC) was determined on fi ve fruit for each replication, treatment, and storage period using a gas chromatograph (model 5880A; Hewlett
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Packard, Ramsey, Minn.) using a fl ame ionization detector and equipped with Porapak Q column (Agilent, Palo Alto, Calif.). Fruit disorders were visually assessed by laboratory personnel and expressed as the percentage of each fruit sample showing the disorder. Analysis of variance was determined using MSTAT-C (Michigan State University, East Lansing) and means were separated, where appropriate, by Tukey's test (P ≤ 0.05).
JUICE PREPARATION AND SEN-SORY ANALYSIS. For each replicate fruit sample at commercial harvest only (Harvest I), 10 apples were washed, surface dried, sliced, and juiced using a Omega Juicer (model 4000; Omega Products, Harrisburg, Pa.) at ambient temperatures. Juice was centrifuged in an IEC Centra-7 (International Equipment Co., Needham Heights, Mass.) at 450 g n and then fi ltered through an odor-free coffee fi lter to remove insoluble solids. Juice from each fruit sample within a treatment was combined and stored at 6 °C for immediate fl avor panel evaluation. Sensory testing was conducted in a laboratory environment on the apple juice by a panel of 25 judges (Tree Top) previously trained in apple juice fl avor attributes. Each panelist received two samples, a control and a treatment sample that were color coded. Prior to evaluation, panelists were instructed on the proper method for fi lling out the ballot. Each evaluation session was limited to two groups of two samples.
The ballot consisted of three parts. Each panelist was asked to pick a preference between two samples after tasting the samples in the prescribed order. In addition, each panelist was asked to rate the intensity of the apple fl avor for each sample using a nine-point scale where a "1" indicated that the apple fl avor was "too weak," a "5" indicated that the apple fl avor was "just right," and a "9" indicated that the fl avor was "too strong"; each panelist also was asked to rate the overall "degree of liking" using a nine-point hedonic scale where a "1" represented "dislike extremely," a "5" represented "neither like nor dislike," and "9" represented "like extremely." WHOLE APPLE PREPARATION AND SENSORY ANALYSIS. Consumers were recruited at the NCSU Sensory Service Center in Raleigh. Consumers evaluated freshly cut and cored apple slices for fl avor, texture, and overall acceptance using a nine-point hedonic scale as described above. Apples were presented in a randomized balanced order of presentation on paper plates with three-digit codes. Prior to testing, consumers fi lled out an informed consent form consistent with NCSU Human Subjects Approval and a brief questionnaire on apple consumption habits.
Results and discussion
At harvest there was a signifi cant interaction of bioregulators with harvest date on starch and ethylene concentration of both 'Scarletspur Delicious' and 'Gale Gala' apples (Table 1 ). In 'Scarletspur Delicious' apple starch loss was not inhibited by preharvest AVG at commercial harvest each year, but was signifi cantly reduced when fruit were harvested 2 weeks later. AVG inhibited starch loss in 'Gale Gala' apples on both harvest dates both years. In contrast, ETH accelerated starch loss by the fi rst harvest date in 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples both years, while only the higher concentration of ETH in Year II increased starch loss in 'Gale Gala' fruit. The stimulation of starch loss induced by ETH was almost completely controlled if fruit were pretreated with AVG. By the second harvest date, differences in starch loss due to preharvest bioregulators were more pronounced.
Ethylene concentration each year was unaffected by any treatment on the commercial harvest date for both cultivars (Table 1) . By the second harvest date both years for 'Scarletspur Delicious' and for Year I in 'Gale Gala', AVG almost completely stopped any change in ethylene concentration, regardless of whether fruit were treated later with ETH or not. Fruit treated with ETH only showed ethylene concentration levels equivalent to or greater than control fruit. In Year II in 'Gale Gala', AVG pretreatment did not inhibit the ETH-induced increase in ethylene concentration. The inhibition of ethylene concentration by AVG in the presence or absence of ETH likely helps explain the reduced starch loss this treatment also produced in both cultivars at harvest.
'Gale Gala' fruit often crack when left on the tree past the commercial harvest period. AVG pretreatment in Year II inhibited the development of this problem in the presence or absence of ETH. ETH treatment did not increase cracking above the control level.
As in a previous study (Drake et al., 2002) , neither AVG nor ETH in- Means in a column not followed by a common letter are signifi cantly different (P ≤ 0.05).
fl uenced the peel color of 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples in this study (data not shown). This lack of color difference would be expected due to the extremely dark red color produced early in the growing season by this strain. There were some color differences due to AVG and ETH use on 'Gale Gala' apples; red color development was retarded with AVG alone but not enhanced with ETH (data not shown). Color differences between AVG-treated and control apples ranged from 2 to 3 color units (hue) and would be visible to the consumer (Hunter and Harold, 1987) .
Flesh fi rmness values for both 'Scarletspur Delicious' and 'Gale Gala' apples were infl uenced by the interaction of bioregulator with harvest date (Table 2 ). In 'Scarletspur Delicious', on the fi rst harvest date in Year I the ETHtreated fruit were somewhat softer than control or AVG-treated fruit, while there were no differences in Year II. In contrast, by the second harvest date in Year I all fi rmness differences due to treatments had disappeared, while in Year II the AVG-only fruit were fi rmer than the ETH-only fruit. The heavier ETH dose in Year II may have accounted for the fi rmness differences noted on the second harvest date. In 'Gale Gala' the AVG-treated fruit were fi rmer than controls on the fi rst harvest date both years while the AVG + ETH fruit were fi rmer only in Year II. On the second harvest date both years AVG-treated fruit were fi rmer than controls and ETH-treated fruit and held fi rmness in fruit that received a later ETH treatment after AVG. This pattern was more strongly pronounced in Year II, likely refl ecting the higher ETH dose used that year.
Regardless of the cultivar, storage type, or year, AVG alone or in combination with ETH inhibited ethylene concentration in the absence of postharvest MCP (Table 3) . When MCP was used, it tended to dominate the control of ethylene concentration regardless of the preharvest bioregulator program or the storage conditions. In the absence of MCP, ethylene concentration was not enhanced with ETH except for 'Gale Gala' fruit not treated with MCP. When treated with MCP, apples produced very little ethylene (≤1.6 mg·L -1 ). Without MCP, 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples treated with AVG were fi rmer than control apples, apples treated with ETH were substantially softer, and the combination of AVG + ETH resulted in intermediate levels of fi rmness after both RA and CA storage (Table 4) . AVG partially counteracted the softening effect of ETH, probably through its control over ethylene concentration. 'Gale Gala' apples not treated with MCP showed a generally similar pattern in which AVG maintained fi rmness, even when followed by ETH. This fi rmness advantage for AVG-treated apples was in excess of 5.0 N for 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples after RA storage and 7.0 N after CA storage, compared to the fi rmness of control apples. AVG produced a similar fi rmness advantage on 'Gale Gala' apples after both storage conditions. When ETH was used alone on 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples, some fi rmness values were reduced by ETH below grade standards (<53.3 N), particularly for apples from CA storage (Washington State Legislature, Means in a column not followed by a common letter are signifi cantly different (P ≤ 0.05). 
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). Applying both AVG and ETH produced fi rmness values in excess of control apples or apples treated with ETH alone. In all instances, apples treated with AVG + ETH exceeded Washington State grade standards for fi rmness.
Inclusion of postharvest MCP resulted in very fi rm apples (>72.0 N) regardless of preharvest treatment with either AVG, ETH, or AVG + ETH, and storage condition. Firmness values were high, particularly for apples treated with AVG, or AVG + ETH combined with MCP compared to MCP-treated control apples. Apples treated with ETH followed by MCP tended to have fi rmness values that were lower than for apples treated with AVG or MCP, but were still very fi rm. Differences in fi rmness values for apples treated with MCP and either AVG or ETH tended to be consistent, except for 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples in the Year I, when no differences in fi rmness were present. In all instances, apples treated with MCP displayed fi rmness values that exceeded grade standards.
Postharvest application of MCP did not infl uence the SSC of 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples, but maintained TA and thereby reduced SSC:TA ratio of this cultivar after both RA and CA storage (Table 5) . Postharvest application of MCP on 'Gale Gala' apples usually resulted in increased SSC but always resulted in greater TA and reduced SSC:TA ratio. The changes in TA of 'Scarletspur Delicious' and SSC of 'Gale Gala' apples, although signifi cant, were minimal at best and it is doubtful these changes would be noticed by a consumer. The changes in TA of 'Gale Gala' apples as a result of MCP were very evident after both RA and CA storage and would be of a magnitude to infl uence fl avor. MCP consistently resulted in reduced SSC: TA ratio regardless of cultivar or storage condition. Differences in the SSC:TA ratio of 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples after RA storage were greater (4.2+) than after CA storage (3.1+). This same pattern was present in the SSC:TA ratio of 'Gale Gala' apples. Consumers typically prefer apples with higher SSC, TA, or SSC:TA ratios (Boylston et al., 1994) or apple juice with a SSC: TA ratio between 30 and 40 (Jordan et al., 2001) . In this study, use of MCP reduced the SS:TA ratio in both 'Scarletspur Delicious' and 'Gale Gala' apples after both RA and CA storage, but the effect of this specifi c change on consumer preference is unclear.
Bioregulators had a strong infl uence on the sensory qualities of 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples at harvest and after CA storage (Table 6 ). At harvest in Year I, apples treated with either ETH or ETH + AVG were superior in "overall" acceptance scores to either control apples or apples treated Means in a column not followed by a common letter are signifi cantly different (P ≤ 0.05). x Means in a column within cultivars and storage terms not followed by a common letter are signifi cantly different (P ≤ 0.05).
with AVG alone. When apple fl avor was considered, only apples treated with ETH were superior to control apples or to apples treated with AVG. Treating apples with AVG tended to reduce fl avor scores, but the treatment of AVG-treated fruit with ETH tended to offset the AVG-induced reduction in fl avor scores. Texture scores were similar among bioregulators except for apples treated with ETH + AVG, which displayed superior texture scores when compared to apples treated with the other bioregulators. At harvest in Year II, there were no differences in "overall" acceptance or fl avor of apples treated with bioregulators, but apples treated with ETH or ETH + AVG were rated superior in texture. This difference in sensory scores between years can possibly be attributed to the fact that during Year II apples were slightly more mature when evaluated and this could attenuate differences early in the season. After CA storage, AVG-treated apples were scored lower in "overall" acceptance and fl avor compared to control apples during Year I (Table  6 ). In Year II, "overall" acceptance scores for AVG-treated apples were superior to control apples while fl avor scores were similar. AVG-treated apples were superior in texture compared to control apples regardless of the year in question. ETH-treated apples were similar to control apples for "overall" acceptance and fl avor in both years. Texture scores for ETH-treated apples were lowest in Year I and superior in Year II compared to the scores for control apples. Reduced apple texture as a response to ETH application has been reported on other occasions (Drake et al., 2002; Stover et al., 2003; Wang and Dilley, 2001 ), but these differences were objective and not subjective. In this study sensory texture scores compare with objective texture scores as shown in Table 4 .
MCP-treated apples were equivalent to control apples in "overall" acceptance and were superior in sensory texture, but fl avor scores for MCP-treated apples were lower in Year I (Table 6 ). In Year II, MCP-treated apples were superior to control apples in "overall" acceptance, fl avor, and texture. Lawless and Heymann (1999) determined that texture can play a crucial role in overall acceptability and there is some indication that superior texture can mask reduced fl avor. In our study there were very signifi cant, convincing differences in texture scores for MCPtreated apples compared to control apples, particularly during the second evaluation. No differences in sensory scores were noted when AVG-treated apples were compared to MCP-treated apples, except for "overall" acceptance in one instance.
Sensory scores for 'Scarletspur Delicious' apple juice were also infl uenced by bioregulators, and the differences were more consistent than sensory scores for whole apples (Table  7) . At harvest and after CA storage, panelists preferred juice from control apples compared to juice from apples treated with AVG. Intensity scores were unaffected by treatment at harvest in Year I but lower for AVG-treated fruit in Year II, whereas liking scores for AVG-treated fruit were lower both years. No differences in "preference," "intensity," or "liking" were evident .5 a 6.5 a 6.5 b 6.6 a 6.5 a 6.9 a AVG + ETH 6.5 a 6.4 ab 6.8 a 6.5 a 6.2 a 6.9 a Means in a column at harvest or after storage not followed by a common letter are signifi cantly different (P ≤ 0.05). Means in a column at harvest or after storage not followed by a common letter are signifi cantly different (P ≤ 0.05), *, ** (P ≤ 0.05, 0.01).
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for juice from ETH-treated apples when compared to juice from control apples at harvest.
After CA storage, control fruit showed the highest intensity score in Year I and were scored as high as ETH-treated fruit in Year II. Juice scores from ETH-treated apples were similar compared to juice from control apples except for the reduced "intensity" score in one year. Applying ETH to AVG-treated fruit improved apple juice "preference" on two of three occasions.
MCP reduced apple juice "intensity" scores in both years, "liking" scores in one year and reduced preferences scores in one of two years. Although not signifi cantly different in both years, the preference for juice from control apples was higher when compared to juice from MCP-treated fruit (15 control vs. 10 MCP).
Bioregulators had little or no infl uence on the sensory scores for 'Gale Gala' apples either at harvest or after CA storage, except for texture (Table  8) . Regardless of the bioregulator used, "overall" acceptance and fl avor scores were similar. After CA storage, texture of apples treated with bioregulators was superior to the texture of control apples. 'Gale Gala' apples generally have a strong fl avor, particularly when compared to 'Scarletspur Delicious', and it is possible that this stronger fl avor could attenuate differences that would be present in apples with less fl avor.
Sensory scores for apple juice from 'Gale Gala' apples were infl uenced by the use of bioregulators (Table 8) . Juice from control apples was preferred to juice from apples treated with AVG at harvest or MCP after CA storage. AVG or MCP reduced "intensity" and "liking" scores compared to juice from control apples at harvest and after CA storage, respectively. No difference in sensory scores was present for juice from apples treated with ETH either before or after storage except for the "intensity" score at harvest, which was less than the score for juice from control apples. "Preference" for juice from apples treated with a combination of AVG + ETH compared favorably to juice from control apples at harvest and after CA storage. Juice from AVG + ETH treatments tended to score less for "intensity" and "liking" than juice from control apples. Differences in scores for "intensity" and "liking" tended to be small among bioregulator treatments and possibly of no consequence, but "preference" scores for juice from control apples were defi nitely superior to the scores for juice from either AVG-or MCP-treated apples. This "preference" for control apple juice was observed for both 'Scarletspur Delicious' and 'Gale Gala' apples (Table 7) . In both cultivars the use of ETH tended to reduce the adverse infl uence of AVG on sensory scores.
Conclusions
Bioregulators can have a major impact on apple fruit and apple juice quality regardless of cultivar. At harvest, AVG retarded starch loss and ethylene concentration in both 'Scarletspur Delicious' and 'Gale Gala' apples and retarded development of cracking in 'Gale Gala' apples. AVG had no infl uence on color or fi rmness of 'Scarletspur Delicious' but delayed red color and enhanced fi rmness in 'Gale Gala' apples regardless of time of harvest. ETH enhanced starch loss and ethylene concentration in both cultivars. ETH enhanced fi rmness loss and the number of cracks in 'Gale Gala' apples. A combination of AVG + ETH at harvest aided in the reduction of starch loss, ethylene concentration, and fi rmness loss, particularly in 'Gale Gala' apples.
After both RA and CA storage, AVG continued to attenuate ethylene concentration in both cultivars. Ethylene content of both control and ETH-treated apples was much higher than in apples treated with AVG or a combination of AVG + ETH. Apples treated with AVG + ETH displayed ethylene concentration similar to AVG used alone. Addition of MCP suppressed ethylene concentration in both cultivars regardless of storage condition. AVG alone or in combination with ETH limited loss of fi rmness in both cultivars. ETH enhanced fi rmness loss in both cultivars. A major loss of fi rmness was evident when ETH-treated apples were compared to apples treated with AVG or a combination of AVG + ETH. Application of MCP essentially eliminated fi rmness loss in both cultivars and maintained exceptional fi rmness during both RA and CA storage.
Bioregulators can infl uence sensory acceptance of apples, but sensory quality is strongly infl ucenced by the cultivar as well as fruit condition. AVG suppressed "overall" acceptance and fl avor of 'Scarletspur Delicious' apples and did little for sensory texture, particularly after harvest. Both ETH alone and the combination of AVG + ETH enhanced "overall" acceptance and fl avor after harvest but not consistently. After CA storage, AVG reduced "over- all" acceptance and fl avor but enhanced texture. ETH reduced texture, but not consistently and did little for "overall" acceptance and fl avor. MCP reduced "overall" acceptance and fl avor one year and enhanced those parameters the other year, but enhanced texture consistently. Sensory acceptance of 'Gale Gala' apples was not infl uenced by use of bioregulators. Bioregulators infl uenced sensory acceptance of apple juice regardless of cultivar. Scores for "preference" were reduced when apple juice was produced from apples treated with AVG, AVG + ETH, or MCP. Flavor scores for apple "intensity" and "liking" were reduced when juice was produced from apples treated with AVG or MCP.
